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OtTice of the Divisional Commissioner I(ashmir

email: dtw:qtakpl{@gmttil.com u dwepuplxtk@Lhsev.in T.ele; 0t94-24837t8 Fax.
0 tt94 - 248,4444

(Development Section)

Sullject:- F'inalization of rates for Tourist Destinations of Gulmarg, p,ahalgam
and Sonamarg.

Divisional Commissioner Kashmir took a review meeting 0\).1',2.2021 in
meeting hali of this ofl'rce on the subject matter,.

Following l)fficr,:rs participated in ttre meeting:

1. Deputy Commissioner, Baramulla.
2. Deputy Commissioner, Anantnag.
3. Director, "l['ourism Deptt. I(ashmir.
4. Regional '['ransport Officer, K.ashmir.
5. Addl. Dy'. Commissioner, Ganderbal
6. Chief Exer;utive Officer, PDA.
7. Chief llxe,c,utive Officer, GDA
8. Chiellixeouli''7s Officer, SDA.
9. Dy. Director, Tourislm Deptt. Kasihmir.

Through VtC

Through VC

Through VC.

At the outset, t.he Chair while welcoming the participants a:,{re,J for the
action taken on the directiorrs passed in the meeting tool.l on 18.10.2021 in nre,eting hall
of this office, The chalr furthe,r informed that cornplaints of non-regulationLs ol'rates in
respect of I{otels, Resl.aurants, Houseboats, Ta:ris, Shikaras. ponies are beirLg regularly
received which is givi.ng bad name to the trade, moreover, the chair irnpressr:d upon the
participants lor the immediate firralization of the rates and its implernetrl.ations I
regulations irr letter and spirit. Thereby, the chair was appraised b), Director Tourism
that the proposal for the rates other than hotels have been fr:arned, fiqLalized and
subrnitted to Govt. fltr its approval. Hower,'er, little difficully is beinlg tacecl in
proposing the rates of hotels in view o1 the different class and category.
Thereafter, the Deputy Cornmissionerrs of Baramulla, Anantnag arrd ADg (liandebal

suggest measures for t;treamlining of the tourist trade and curbirrg the meltarte of the
illegal protiteering/ove rcharg;ing.
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After threadllbare disr:ussion and deliberationrs following decisions were tahen:-

Agendar/Issue Directions passed

Notificertion/

Finaiizalion

of Rater;

P,",btiritt,rf
the proposal/
finalizartion of
rates

fhe chair directed

proposed/implemented srhall
'year and possibility shall be

rates Ibr 3-5 years with 5oh

that the rates are regulated in

that the rate:;

be notified for calenclar

explored to notif,i the:

annual enhancernent scr

letter and spirit.1 spirit.
l

;atego,rylseasorr

t\ction
try

llourism/
,z\ll DCsi
MD
JKTDC

'T'he chair directed that the rates
'wise) proposecl

(r;atego,rylseasorL

for the:

lhotels/restaurants/houseboats/poninees/ taxirs etc:

shall be put to public dornain through the V/ebsite ol'
'Iourism Department, besides, l.hrough prirLt,,
r:lectrclnic and social media. The valuable:
r;orrrments/suggestions proposed by the public shall.
be g;iven due consideration.

'fhe Deputy, Commi s sioners of Anantr rugl B aramul I ai
tGandrorbal shall also propose the rates and put the:

irame to public dotnain and the vraluable:
r;uggests/comments shall also forwarded to J'ourisnr
.Department Kashmir for due considerration.

'fhe chair stressed that the rates in respect of all the:

.Hotels shall be proposed and fixed as category wise:
'vtz, A,B,C etc and season wise viz, Winter, Sprin,g.,
lSummer and Autumn. 'fhe rates notified shall alsio
be strictly implementable for those hotels having;
r;hain of hotels through Country.

'fhe final rates shall be g;iven wide publicity throue;h,
'Iourist Departmental Website, print, electronic arLd

r;ocial media, besides, the possibility shall be:

explored to give publicity through Govt. of Indiar

llvlinistry of Tourism Department Websitt: fior ttrc,

l,StUliqgtrrlf th. rates/trade.
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Erecting of - [rne imii ,tr" d,rect.d tl*ifr"-at iate iist 6,rinOsi6t;;h,rectlntj or i I ne cnalr also olrecteo tnat Ilnal rale llsl ooaros (019

Rate disrplay I in size) for the trotels/restaumnts/ shikarasi
boards 

I houseboats /poinees/ taxis etc shall loe ere:cted near

DC

Concern
ed /Dir.
'llourism

nc
Illa/MD
JKDTC/
CCC

-l-ourism

llmr.

DC
Cibl/Dir.
FCS&C
A, HSK,
CE
R:.&B/KP
L,'CLI
PI{E etc/
ADC
cibl

Gi,G;lt
Gandola
Online
bookinp;

Notification
for Can:p site
and

regulation/sin
gle winclow
permissiion for
trekkinp;.

Opening of
Tourist
Destination
Sonama.rg

during ,rrinters

the taxi stands, police st,ations, bus stations, Tourist
Reception Centers, Tourjist destination entry and exirl
points, poinee tracks etc so that the chances oll
cvercharging is brought clown.

'Ihe chair" directed that .MD Cable Car Corporatiorr
.lK shall explore the possibility of sorting ou1:

,'streamlining the issue of online booking in respecl
of Gulmarg Gandola witlhin one weel.: posit.ively and
iLn case of failure, Depuly Commissioner BaramullaL
shall explore possibility for streamlining and sorting;
out of issue.

Deputy Cornmissioner Anantnag apprrised the chair
1.hat irn the summer season at sorne place the camp
r;ites came in to existence in haphazard ntanner,
thereby creating various problems. The chair directe,d
that in this regard the sign boards shall be erected
near these places indicating the capacity, rates etc for
1.he convenience of the t.ourists/comuruters.
lVloreover, publicity/awareness in this reg,ard shrall

also be given through deprartmental website.

Furthr:r, lbr regulating tlhe process of trekkitrg, the
ohair impressed upon rihe Director Tourisrn that
possibility shall be explored for issuinLg singlle
rvindow permission to the trekkerrs wherein thLe

conditions of the entire stake holding deparlments
:;hall be incorporated anrl which shall be obeyed in
letter and spirit.

'fhe chair reiterated the decisions passr:d about
health, water, power, ral.ioning, luel etc ftrcility by
hirn in a meeting with reg;ard to openirrg of Sonamarg
llourist Destination in winters during the visit of t]re
srite shall be adhered in letter and spirit and anybody,
lbund violating shall be dealt strictly.

r\DC Ganderbal shall submit the ATR of thr: stake
prassed by
one week

I 
holding departments on the directions

I Uivisional Commissioner', Kashmir within
__ [1o_si1]t{qly.
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Belore curlminating the meeting the chair reiterated that Tourism ment shall

submit the prroposal of rates in respect of all the tourist trade activitir:ls to the

(io,vernment iin the next week which shall be implementable w.e.f 01.01 .2:"02\2. In the
firllowing uneek vi2,,25.12.2021 second proposal with regard trc camp siltes shall be

deliberated and fixed and finalized. In the I't Week of January 2022 sirr|4le window
permission lbr trekking indicating do and don'ts shall be ftamed ur{f t-rnalized.

N4oreover, concerned Deputy Cornmissioners can also initiate innovafe worl< in
consultation 'with concerned Chief Executive Officer of the T'ourism [)evelopment
Aul.hority whJch can h,:lp to promote tourism , besides generate earnings as Jvell.

The mr:eting encled with vote of thanks to and from th,: chairr.

I in Mafik/V.. Ashiq Hussa
/",,'Deputy Dirr:,ctteputy Dirrel

nat*d: t:.1

l,ctor (E&S)

2.2021No. DivoomlDevl 42 l2o2tlhtbt-1t
Copy for inf,ormation anrl hecessary action to the:
1, ,{11 above r;oncerned for immediate compliance.
2. lSr. Scientist /DIO, NIC Srinagar for inf ;ancl n/a. viz, uploading of minutes on

Divcom sit.e.

3. l?rivate Secretary, to Chiel'secretary for inf. of worthy' Chief Secre:lary Jd!K.
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